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SIB. .aL1.iL~M OSL'3R writes: 

Better ~~an any man of his generation Victor Horsley upheld a great British tradition, for he combined the experimental _physiologist and the practical surgeon in a degree unequalled since John Hunter. In hi o deft hJ.nds e:x.l)eriment reached a perfection not before ;.mown in the laboratory. To have recharted (with his friends Beevor, Schafer, ~·~ott, Gotch, and Semon) the cerebral cortex was a brilliant achievement. A technique of such _perfection was reached that the surgery of the laboratory was a decade ahead of the clinic. There was a mind., too, behind. thr, hands resolute,. keen, and fertile in suggestion. He had the true saientific spirit, open and :r-..cee, wi1;hout secrets or seclusion and a fraternal kindliness that often gave to others the lion's share of credit.. What a pity that tvventy five years ago the fragmenta.1 medical organization of London had. no abiding home in the sha1:1e of a grea. great physiological institute for a nan of Horsley' s genius! 
He took over to a hos_pital career qualities which enabled hiri to give us within a. fevv years three of the greatest sansations of our tilne. His .f:.,a:per on ..train Surgery at the .brigJ:1ton meeting (1886) of the Asscmiation electrified the _profession, .and with 11:aoewen' s con temporaneous work :put Briti m surgery in the van in this field. Less dramatic, but _1;erhaps more _profound, was the im1iression made in the follow·ing year by the successful removal of tumour of the spinal cord. 1-t was truly an e_poch making case, ar.Ld one is at a. loss which to ad.1.1ire more the brilliant diagnosis of Gowers or the matchless technique of Horsley. In this great war scores of li11es have been sav::,d by the application of his sur3ical lessons .. a direct result of his ex_perirn.ental work on the thyroid. gland was the successful treatment of my:xoede:ip.~, which for the first time placed organo therapy on a scientific basis .. Year by year, an increasing output of researches gave him a unique positi tion in the surgical world. In S..fli te of the incessant de11:1ar1ds of practice he managed. to .r::eeJJ in daily touch with laboratory work, and was rarely ~~thout a special research student. From ~arsonal experience I .k...-viow how freely his time w-a.s at the d.i sposal of the innur1erable visitors who sought his clinics. 

vfuat demon drove a man of this type into the muddy pool of A born reformer, he could. not resist. Fearless, dogrnatic, and assert i ve, one e in a cont est no :manna dro 1:ping words carne :from his t on6'1.l9. A hard hitter, an.cl 3,lways with a fanatical conviction of the justice of his cause, what wonder that the world's coarse thumb and finger could. not always :plur.:ib the sincerity of his :motives! Let us, as dear old Fuller saJ, s of Caius, 11 leave the heat of hii::l faith to }od' s sole judgrnent, and the light of his good worlrs to E1.en' s ~t-~ti~. 11 

~One s1.::unrner evening in 1878, a.t the house of DJ' nuch loved. fri-'a-n-d Daniel Hack T'litke,. I met two you.n,; students (of University College) whose bright eyes held the light of high .l ror.:.1i se. One, Wil Lie Tuke, was cut downt.at the outset of a brilliant c.a.reer. Ihr upiva.rd 2ath of th.e other I foll owed from afar with a..-ri arrec1;ionat ~ nt er est 


